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Dr. 1Richardson's early yeûrs as studen, and teacher -.lree to mne, so
interesting that 1 feel I should like mny old fellow-students, fluw
perhaps living at a di.stance fromr Toronto, to hecar thern also, and
witli apologies tc Dr. Richardson, andl assurninig the entire -espoiI-
sibilit;y of 'tel1incg tales ouL of school," 1 give the followinig very
short sketch of the years lie spent as niedical student, physiciani,
and teachier o~f anatomy:

Dr. Richardson is a descendant of one vf the early settlers in
the Province of Upper Canada, bis grandfather, after serving
under Rodney in the Ilamillies, having settled ini 1780S in thie vicin-
ity of Kingston.

I-is f ather -%vas born in that town in 17 1)., ser-v.ed in the Royal
Navy un(Ir Commodore Yes, as lieutenant during thec war of 1812,
lost bis arni at the shoulder iii the attack upon Oswego, and for
many rears hefore bis deathi in 187J5, offiiated as Bishiop of the
Mfethodist Episcopal Church.

Dr. iRichardson wvas boru at Presqu'lsle, near I3righlton, re-
moved witlî bis family to York iin 1820, rec-eived his early eduea-
tion at the G.xraimmar School, conducted by Mr. Boyd, father of .ho
present Clianeellor Sir .Tohri A. Boyd;, afterwards in Cazenovia,

.Y., at the Grammar Sehool, connccted ivithi Diekzenson College,
Carlisle, Pa., and finally at the Victoria Seminary, Cobourg, and
Uprer Canada College, linder Dr. McCaul.

He commenced his miedical studies in 1841, witli Dr. Roipli,
then an exile in Rochester, XN.Y., bis stndies being confinced to
anatomy and surgery, bis text-books tlue " Dublin IDissecter " and
Sir Astlcv Coopers wvork on " Sirgery." Ilis dissections were
performed in a room w'hich adjoiincd bi c oand bis subljects
were sent to himi fromr Toronto 1w the late Frofessor H. I
Wright.

In 1843, upon bis return home, he entered, as a niatriculated
student in mnedicine, lCing's College University, a special " dispen-
sation " being granted inasmucli as lie w'as lilt a mieniber of the
Churcli of England.

The onl-y other xnatrieuilatedl student in medîcine wvas Mr. King,
nepbew of the IProfessor of Medicine.

Eectuares conimenced in t'he f ail of 1843, and were delivered in
the Parlia-nent Buildings, -wbieb were vacant, inasmucb as Parlia-
ment had been removed to Kingston. Dr. Rich.ardson 'was the
sole attendant upon Professor ]3eauimont',s lectures on Suvgery,
botb professor and student sitting before the capacionis 6vre-
place, in strict academical costume.

in the faîl of 1844 'ho went over to England, and entered as a
pupil in Guv's HTospital, london.

It has been stated that ho was the flrst Canadian wbo went to
stud.y in Eondon, but ho, is unable to say wbiether MHr. Givi-nq. son


